
FOR SALE
FOR HALE-Mule; six yearn pld; wt.

looo; at 3-4 cost.. Owner soiling'
farm. Apply to Walter Ear>. An
dcram It. P. .1). %. m7-::t

WANTS
<
-

WANTEU-Tho ladies to know that
1 have the best curling fluid thut
can ho bought. On sale ut Martin's
Drug Store or Uarvin Barber Shop.!
Price $1.00 per bottle. D. 0. Oarvln

3-7-tf.

WANTED.Typewriter purchasers.
We have over 200 new rebuilt und
second hand typewriters for quick
sale, cheap. All makes. Price
sheet on request. J. E. Cruyton &.
Co., Charlotte, N. C.

m8-tf

WVnted.A good picture of Neal's!
Creek church at once. Piedmont
Magazine, Anderson, S. 0. 3-11-ltj
.WANTED.

Peas of sll Verities. Pay highest]Prices.
JNO. A. McGILL,

The Spot Cash Grocer

MONKY TO LEND ON UFA I, ESTATE
.Wo can lond Anderson county
farmers iu any amount up to twen-
ty-five thousand dollars, on first-
mortgage security. Ten year con-
tract with option of retiring in five!
years. Gelger & Woife, Attys.

3-7-61. fmice Peoples Bank .Bldg.
IIA HO H'S Real Egg Machine.S. C.
Brown Leghorns; S. C. White Keg-
horns; Barred Plymouth Kocks.

- KJgw St anil for 15; baby
chicks 15 cents each; Barred Hock
cockerels $2 each: egg laid while
you wait W. E. tlasor. 801 S. Mainl
street, or Chlquola Hotel Barber
ulmn A».>«.~~ fî'f* i. m ,i

NOTICE.
On Monday. March 16, at 11 o'clock,

iu front of court houso, will sell to
the highest bidder, singly and in pairs*
a lot of county mules. Terms,.cash.

J. MACK KING.
3<4-tf County Supervisor.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
All persons holding claims against

the estate of Jesse M. Chamblee, de-
ceased ore hereby notified to present
them at once, duly attested, and also
all .person indebted to said estate will
also please settle same immediatelywith* the "underslgnM.

Notice ,iB also give nthat I will on!
ply to the Probgte Judge of Anderson
county for final settlement Jt :*aid es-
tate and a discharge fre-n; rar o®c» as
executor.

W. R. CHAMBLEE, Adms.
'taiini I if ig^ni hiii;, j.ih

Eagle Barber Shop
BELLEVUE HOTEL BUILDING

Fresh laundered towels, high grade
tonics and experienced barbers. Our
motto is to please our customers,
call and see us.

C. E. Howeli, Manager.
snajtiTgTgeaTT^-Tn-r-! iir-re, a >. k » iu

WEAR A SMILE !

'^Huy an.

JYPEWRITE**
and yon can wear a smile all the
tlniti; as they enable you to turn
out -the neatest-and best class of
work. .:Ldi us show you> our Utf-
est»/Mo*del No. S and "you will be
convinced.

\\'c selî all other makcVot' re-
built and second-hand rtnachines,
also repair all other >make ma-
chines,' and our yrork is dorUr^byfirst class experienced workmen.
Give us a trial,

I. E. CKAYXON ,* CO.,
Dealers, Char tot ie\ N. Ç.

Agent, Aöte»^Q. &.C,
The äCTCSboys of the aïplted states

are to be organised iptn a pnton of
theirpwn and bronjht into direct affil-
ictiou with the American Federation
of Lahor»

L The Ii
+ Poorhouse

Girl
î A Victim of Aphasia I

By CLARISSA MACKIE %
I
I
"Selina I>ustit)'s taken ft «Irl froin

I lie poorliouse/*' rotiinrkod Klsie Kayles
tu the assembled lunules* Aid society.
Fourteen needle* were suspended In

midair, und twenty-night eyes «ought
''Isle's countenance.
"Not the «Irl tliiit was found sitting*

Ii.v .Willow [mjiid last montb. the one
who con hi n't remember her name?"
questioned Mrs. Deacon Oliver.

"I guess It's the same one.|>oor.
mlcliln'- looking criitor." replied Mrs.
Sayles briskly. "Looks li'.:e she had
consumption."

"1 saw tier the day we went tip to
the pool house to entertain the pnu-
l>ers." broke in Angelina Petty. N'"I
thought she was real pretty. She bnd
nice blue eyes."
"Aiigellne's nlwnys looking nt peo-

ples eyes." remnrked Fanny I.nwson.
'What ilo you think. girls.somebody I
told n e something «>no of the old men
at the poorhouse said after we'd gone
away tln,t day!**
"What «:id he sny?" asked Mrs. Den1

con Oliver. "I know they was real
pleased at our taking the trouble t<>
entertain thorn.*
Fanny laughed maliciously.
"He said they felt sorry for us.the

Ladies' Aid. mind yon. girls.und that
they were coming down to entertain us
some day." »

"Why is he sorry for us?" naked
Angelina curiously.
"He any* wc?'rr "i>RU?M>r minded.' "

Punpy expanded this bombshell find
folded up lier work preparatory to go-
ing home.

!> ....... ...|...J...I 'I;;-;- -; ; ; \ J « ; ;

chorus. "Whnt dors he menn?"
"(Jive It up. (Joodhy. nil!" said Miss

I.awMui. with an airy wave of her
hand.
"Do you supjiose she insde It up?"

asked Elsie Snyles after Kanuy's trim
Uriii'u had passed through the front
gnte.
"She ain't smart enough. She don" :

know the meaning of pauper minded,"
snap] ici I Mrs; Oliver < rnsslv. Slip had
been the one to Inaugurate a monthly
day of entertainment for the benefit
of the -Inmate* -of the.county aims;
house, and she bad a real grievance 1
uot only ogalnst the nged nmnn who
bad voiced tile unlnippy opinion, but
ugalnst the Institution nnd all Its tu-
rns tea.
"If that's all the gratitude tbem pau-

pers have got I guess I won't take no
notice of Selinu Duntin's poorhouse
girl," she added severely.
Ahgellue Petty moved indolently in

her chair.
"I'm going to tîtîS on her and ask

tier to come to Sunday .schon!." sbo re-
marked.
"Anybody want to come with me to

call on Un; poorhouee,gjrl?" she.asked,
tuckihg her work hitojbe amplu black
bag In her lap and rising to go.
Mrs. Petty sniffed Audibly.
"Ancellue. you'll go on your own re-

sponsibility,'' she protested.
"I'm not afraid.'*' retorted itneeline

quietly. ''None of my relations died in
the nhnsbouse. I ain't a bit sensitive
about caning on that girl. She's young,
and she's'ulce. even If she is poor and
not exactly right In her head. It ain't'
her fault that she can't remember her
name. Is It?"
"What do they call bor?" nsk«Kl Mrs.

Oliver stiffly. ' '

"Mary ."Tones, i Well. I've-got to go
nil alone, 1 see. Ma. don't look so sick
over it 1 *Tslir*t 'ds If-I w«s> going to
elope." Angelina warn! n plump band
at her faintly smiling parent and wad-
dled comfortably out of the roiuu and

j down the path to. the gate.'
At the gute she paused for a few

moments and looked uncertainly up
and down the road, nnd then, as If sud-
denly coming to n decision. Augcliue
crossed the rond and plunged Into the
footpath that led' through the'oak
woods tu the erimaroHd* where Kehna
DpMln Hve»tlp a fcbg white bouse halt
hhiiieit among; locust tie* s and lilac
bushes. 4. ' tft
In SelluA ttnstfn'wItW yard Mary

.low* vas tiffinsmk the circular liench
mliler tht, Hargest tow*? tree. She arda
dc1k*atet.vi fair, with -deep Wue eye*«
and little white hiinilf) that looked ni
if they had never dune a day's hard
work, 'i'hc hands w«fe idis folded on
the lap of her Mae ration dress.
"She's drilling up mid growlug pret-

tier eve-,- day." anh| AngelIn» to Sc-
Una Dtistlu. who WOT sitting on the
sldé porch.

"1 niii't the only <w» wtu» thinks so,**:
murin n red IM^ifo^jrBft a - satisfied
smile nt the 'graceful form under the
tree.
"What do you mené?" ssked Ange-

lina, sinking into a esrHr.
"I menu tbr.î Itnymoml Kills I* sweet |

an he*'. Don't tell nrt^'mie. sNimeliuc.**
ploadexl S»»!lua softly. "If yôn . ..i-t>

a* fate some of tbein old tabb.
Avilt taMs about her."

» »!**»> oiifcld Kills!" repeated Angeltne
tttTwliy. -iWliy; Sehrt», he's never]

» inkrii imi!« ,m ij I.iijje iii\er girl OC- j''H*** «>Jl«ny. and proud."
*H«'a been' Jwrè s dosen. timew

spang ttp to the fnmt door, sud asked
for her HWe i; gentleman. Nothing,
siir-nklng aiid iinderbfinded abont Judge
Kills' boy." snkl Bellas warmly, "t
lowed bar to entert ein him In tue par
lor, nnd site played oa the old planner

bM

ml mi Hg to him In tin* rAVeetest voice
; (Ml inn Snug ill Milne flltrlu
langwidge too! .

"Before lie wen! home Ituymoud
cuiue out into .lu* sitting room where
I was anil he Ken to me: "Miss Dust in.
we got in hint ont nbullt MIkm Joues;
she* reib cd ami educated, and it's
evident üi.n .she comma frem nice |iei>-"
pie. < n't von nelp her reiiivmber lier
name':'
"Ami I fared him and I suyx sharp-

Iv. 'What business 1* it of yours. Hay-
lUUlltl K1H«;' "

NVhal did lie say';" whispered Au-
gelitte eagerly.
"He Hushed up mid looked hnndsom

er than ever, but he spoi.-e ÛrU). 'It's
my buslliexs. Iiceause I'm going tomar-
r.v her If she'll bave me. but 1 want lo
give her ell the chance there is to liml
out about her folks If she can remem-
ber.' So if told me he was going to
bring down a greet specialist from the
city who would examine her. I Iold
him to .i» nloiig and do it. Iiut 1 don't
know. Aiigellne. 1 hope I'm doing
r»ght."
"He's n hohle fellow." suid Allgelllie,

Wifling away a tear. "1 came to en 11
on her it ltd ask her to come to Sunday
school." hhe;Went on.

Shell be glad K> go. Aligellue. It's
made lite real mad to see how the vil-
lage gi:is an- acting about Mary. It
ain't < hristiin-likc."
"They'd get over it assoit us they

know her heiter." said Ajik*line lenient-
ly. "I'm :rjiniz do'.n to talk to her."
The next Sunday Mary .loues went

to Sunday school with -Augeilne Petty.
^ln» wore a t\hihi while lawn dress, and
heftier wa* it cheap while KtraWjtritn-lUCd with pink roses. The village-choir
flushed resent fully when the stranger's
Iraiiteil soprano rose high and sweet
ahove their untutored volges.
This fuel. together with the marked

intentions nf liavinonil Kills to the
"pooi-homc girl." was the cause of hit-
ler jealousy mining the Little itiver
girls, itud after siie hin! been snubbed
several times. Mary Jones remained
sway from church and Sundny school,
much t<> iiie iudigiuttioii or Aligellne
Petty nml her mother, who brought the
.mailer before the members of the La-
dies' Aid society.
'There's only öBij thing you can do

t«* wipe out the sign of pride und Jeal-
ousy (hat's tit the bottom of your treat-
ing Mary so meanly." cried Augeilne.
stltTfd out of her wonted calmness.
«aml that Is to gather your do lighters
and come and «tili upon Mary Jones.
There uh-'t no other way!" >

"If we .don't do It 1 rfuess we'll be
pauper minded." added Mrs. Petty
grimly, for she hod asked the minister
the meaning of the term.

I.ate tönt afternoou n company of
twenty women and girls traUed alongthe narrow path throngh the oak wood
'mid came to 8elinn Dust i n'a house on
the crossroad. Just ns the last one
hud passed through the gate and the
head cf the delegation reached the
steps of the porch the front door open-ed and fo'tr people came out.
. Ml'.s Sellin; Dust in. Mary Joues. Rny-uiind Kills und an elderly man of dig-nlied appearance stood on tbe porch

.and stared in surprise at tbe women
and girls gathered on tbe lawn.
"Wcemne ! > e«l> m Mary Jones,"

snid Angelinc rniber wer.kl.v.
M are Jones Unshed »'.own the steps

and thruv.* her Mi n..-, ttruutid àu£?Uuo*b
neck.
"You dear, denr tb.'nç!" *he cried

wnroily. "You have been so kind to
me; the little poorhouse girl!" She Uft-
ed her head and looked tearfully around
the softened faces of the women. < "I
know .you will nil be glad to hear- my
good news 1 can remember who I
.am!"

Augeilne kissed hep. "I guess it don't
matter much who yon are. dear," she
said tenderly. "It's what you are that
has suited me right «long."
The )MXirhouso gl.'I kissed Augeilne

again nod- then drew that flustered lady
UP to the plaxrs. where she stood with
an arm «round Sellna and Augeilne.
'Her-fair face was radiant with joy.
and It seemed reflected in Raymond
Ellis' face nml In the countenance of
the great brain specialist.
"I want to tell you all -how I hap-

pen ixl to tome here.** began Mary
Jones. "Dr. Wnlowright says 1 um
the victim of aphasia, caused by pres-
sure on the brain frotn^a fall I receiv-
ed some time ago. Yoti see. Pwns mo-
torlug through -here with n party of
friends. I was riding in the runihie
*eot. and In some way or other I fell
off mid was uot missed until they were
miles nwny. I must hnv ymulered
away »t lande, for I.walked end walked,
until my .shoes were almost worn out.
and 1 had «pont most of my money for
food and night's lodging nt an inn. I
couldn't remember what had happened
ti» me. I couhlst'£ remember my nnmeN
or where I lived. Then I came to lit-
tle Hiver.' soiiieboviy found um, ami i
was committed te your ultti^liouàe.
Then deer-Miss Sellna Dustin found
me. mut brou g Jit me here;- not so muco
because I rouM help her. but teeaitsg
he was sorry for me.

K;..*»r>r. Walatwrlght hss !>roken theepcll
of sllepce that has oppressed my mind,
t have remenilwrrtl my name and my
people, mid tomorrow f am going
home." She clasped her hands joy-
ously.
"Buï she b» coming hack some iSnS

na my wife." «ild -Rayomnd Bllls.-who
had w»oed a iw*>fhon>e girl and found^r'^fa' fn the r»ers!»» ef-MarJoHe lh»h\
lb* daughter or a New York merchant'

'io had sought far'and wide for his
mining child.
And Angvllne Petty and Sellna Dus-

tin fell on each other's-ueck nud wept
for. Joy. .while - the .Indies' A Id ant-let*
<;led iw*t Mai jorle Dale and tendered-
»nwk»viird eensrfsselatlons on her resto-
"etIon In Ihflltlniitd nniiv.
Ami now mit one r.î lliimi begrudge*

Augeilne or Sellna her lutituacy end
frie>i(f*IV.p with Raymond Kills' beautj-

j ful young '« *.fc.

FOREIGN SERVICE
FOR CnROLK

Kmc Are in Consular Service.
Have Earned and Received

Rapid Advancement

The Columbia State.
Eleven louth Carolinians are In the

foreign service of the United Jtates,
according to the Congressional direc-
tory just issued. Two of these are
diplomatists, Wm. K. Gonzales, min-
ister to Cuba, and Wm. Uayne Leavell,
minister to Guatemala-though Dr.
Leavell wub appointed, not from this
.state, bu* frrun Texas. The other nine
are In ihet consular service, as fol-
lows: Jui'us D. Dreher, consul. Tor-
onto, ("ana la; Herman L. Spahr. con-
buI, llreslau, Germany; Lucien Mcra-
minger, consul, Rouen. P'rance; Ar-
thur B. CooUe, consul, l'atras. Greece;
Douglas Jenkins, consul, Riga, Rus-
sia: Lewis W HaBkell, consul, Bel-
grade. Servla; Claude I Dawson, con-
sul Valencia, Spain: liasell H. Dick,
vice and deputy consul and consular
assistant, Yokohama, Japan: Neil E.
Pressley. vice and deputy consul. Tam-
pico, state of Tamaulipus. Mexico.

Several of these have seen service
In posts other than those they now
occupy. Dr. Dreher has been consul
at Tahiti, Society Islands, and at Port
Antonio, Jamaica; Mr. Jenkins has
been consul at St. Pierre, St. Pierre
et Miquelon, and at Goteberg, Sweden;
Mr. Dawson has been.consul at Puerto
Cor'.ez, Honduras, and previously was
in .the customs service at San Juan,
Puerto Rico; MaJ. Huskell has been
consul at Sallna Cruz. Mexico and
Hull, England; Mr. Dick has been a
consular assistant in Washington and
tudent interpreter and consular as-

sistant in China: Mr. Memminger has
been attached to the consulate goner?.!
In Pari.-} and was for a time consular
assistant at Smyrna.

It. J Kirk, member of the WH-
liamsburg county delegation in the
lower house of the general assembly
was formerly consul of the United
States at Copenhagen, rmnmaru. Ber-Jnard M. Manning, now a bank cashier
in Suinter, was for u time vice anddeputy consul of the United States at
Genoa, Italy. Thornwell Haynes, now
a teacher has been consul at Rouen,France, and Nanking, China, and con-
sul general at Singapore. Straits Set-
tlements.

All the South Carolinians in the
consular service have made good. Theyhave been advanced rapidly. Dr.
Dreher isu from Solwood, Lexington
cdunty; <Mav- Spahr (from CTnstfburgand Columbia, 'Mr. Memmln. «/ ofromCliarlestOnxnCht Oeöxe > fr< .r Spartan-burg, Mn<> Sea-kins front'vCharlestouand GreeartfllQi Mnj. Utakell frorn Co-lumbia. Mrt,.Dawson>iifjr»u> Anderson,Mr; Dick 4rom »Spatter» lèad Mr.
Pressley tfiom .t)usiioV|5fata,; Abbeville,
county,* t. I, .. ..,! tifd . V

vwwnB. Poinsefii, .: <m
The: fact that a South Curolfaian 'fe>

at this time one of the consular rep-irosentatives of the United 8tates in
Mexico recalls the connection with
Mexican history of another South
Carolinian. Joel R. Polnsett. Appoint-
ed b> John vjuiiu-jr Adams minister té
Mexico, Mr. Polnsett became at onceinvolved In the struggles of that un-
fcrtupnate country. His conduct \và
been a subject of much discussion. A
biographer Bays: "He never dK In-
terfere with the internal concerns of!that country, except to revent civil
war; and that, in one instance only,and h-lth the >t.g .iedge and. consent
of the government. His friends were
chose among the popular or demo-
cratic party.the party now in pow-
er; the aristocracy and hierarchy at-
tributed entirely to him the loss, oftheir Influence over the people.'which was the effect.of the adoption of
republican institutions and a repre-sentative form of government . . He
was accused of hein» Inimical to the
views of the European Spaniards,whereas he constantly exerted himself
to protect them i'rom persecution, al-though he condemned their frequentinterference in the Politics of the re-public." Before accepting the min-isterial post, Mr. Polnsi tt had visitedMexico as a sort of John Lind,' "in or-der to examine into the state of that
country, and to report upon the ex-
pediency or Instituting diplomatic re-lations -with the emperor Iturbide "

This mission, a biographer says, "he
executed and advised for obvious rea-
sons that, no relations should be form-ed wltt? the Mexican imperial govern-
ment, fbrc-teijlng *?ith great accuracythe period of its dissolution and thoovortheow of Iturbide."

Wus Fired Upon,Polnsett was In personal dangerror 18 months during which re resid-ed in the Mexican capital und once
was fired upon. His house was intho midst or the district where the
lighting was hottest which broke out
upon .tho electloa^Är.Pedraxa to the
presidency. Next door Htpod the
dwelling of Senora Yturrigarny. wid-
ow of the former viceroy. While thefiring was at ita> height ScnoraYlurlgivray rushed into her balconyand Implored Mr. Peinsett's protection."While be was MK^r assurances
-. i protection andHÖB&g jo calm her
fears, a shot wasUMW ^t his? »»bichpassed through his cloak and burieditself in the shutter of the window.Ho retired withtn^jte house and short-
ly after the besiegers were, heard ad-
vaaoiag. . . Whs* they reached tho
house there arose one wild'shout and
h desperate rmdi-^sas.-saade to burst,
opep the door. The massive gatesresisted the utmoÄ efforts of , the
crowd. A cry mny*»fi to fire into the
windows, to bring up cannon, to drive
in tho-door; nnd bitter imprecations

>;;»erod -, «**-»^ »"»»» of the
house from ' shelter enemies, the
European Spaniards, many of whom
had sought sn aayJnm th Mr. PÔtnsèft's
house I
"At this moment Mr Polnsett dl-

rceted Mr. Masqat the secretary of tho
Amerioan tegathtfc to throw out tho
Ôsg of the .UnltsdU State». This, was
gallantly done. a£f they both stood on
the balcony beneath its"waving folds.

GQLD COLORED TAFFETA.
This street gown !» -Of .gold colored

rnfTiuii linil omrv.Til.J n-rooh ..l.ilV.,;> '''t.

hip tiin'/e 1* .Mjired and ndds to the
bonffant effect of the draped skirt
une tasBcis are of gold cord.

The shouts wer« lm«hed; the soldiers
slowly dropped' the muzzles of their
guns, which were levelled at the
aoors and windows.
"Mr. Poinsett seized this opportunity

to lei! them who he was, and what
flag waved over him. and to claim se-
curity for all who were under its
protection."
Mr. Poinsett with the late Cof.

Branding, built the road over Saluda
mountain,'between the Greenville and
£londcrsonvitle. a spring near -the
crest is called Poinsetfs and after
him are named-.also the Poinsett club
in Greeuvilc and the flower Poinsetta.

, tÄRuiLL
SAYS SINCERETY QF WHITES

IS INVOLVED

SPEAKS of BENEDICT
Pastor of First; Baptist Church

Discusses Hace Issue In
Morning Sermon

m "i: _i
vfcoj^Columbia, March 10.."Is it con-
sistency and sincerity on the part of
QUrjpeQple to send money to Africa to
edncato and Christianize the negro
apd 'to deny him these blessings at
hpciett" eaid the Hev. O. E. Kurts, D.
L)., pastor, in addressing the congrega-
tion at the First Baptisfxhurch Sun-
day} morning. Dr. Hurts., who. is a mi-!
tlvc at Honoâ Path, -bad reference toj
a certain bill recently introduced in
the fiduth Carolina legislature which,
wouUUdeprive the negro of trajnl.ng by
whito people.

Dr. Hurts then made a statement
about Benedict college in the .city of
Columbia. {This Institution, ho. said,
had been founded by white northern
Baptists soon after the war, when the
southern people were too- poor to do
much for tlie negro. It had been sup-
ported all those years by -wealthy
religious people from the north, and
white teachers of fine scholarships
arid'deep rellglousNpurpose and con-
secration had taught in this school.
It had had "on its board of trustees
Büch white men as the venerable and
beloved Dr. \V. C. Lindsay, the. former
pastor of che First, church, the Rev.
H. N. Pratt, until recently the pastor
of tho Second Baptist church in Co-
Inmbta; William 11. I.yles. a promi-
nent member of tho Columbia bar; tho
Rov. C. 'C. Brown,' r> d.. pastor of
tho First (Baptist church of Suinter,
and others. ... Vi.;..,
White northern Baptists according

to Dr. Burts, are spending annually
100,000 in the south for the moral
imd religious training of the negro.
''The situation here In a challenge to
thé moral nnd religious sincerity of
the people of South Carolina and the

rfre eouth. We. should help the
n In our midst. We carry the gos-

pel and; education to the Italian, the
china n<an and the African and we pre-
tend that we ere sincere. -The reel
test of our sincerity and consistency
can oe round in our attitude toward t
these people at borne."

Dr. Buna was emphatic in his suCe-
meat-that tho time has come when
tho southern white man must shoulder
[this j.responsibility at home- The
the negro te a hither life: it ia their
duty to save him -save him in health.

' In a strong* body, a trained mind, a
pure heart and an upright life.

.Mer jii T. ManaV ApetatiaenL .

R«n\ J. T. Mann will preach at Rlf-
oraide Baptist church neat Sunday
morning at M o'clock and at Eureka'
!on the same day at 3:30 p. m. i

ooooooooooooo

o PERSONALS, o
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oooccoocooooo.
Furmun Mauldin of the Hopewell

s-ctlon was a vlBltor to the city yes-
t .ïrday.
W. S. Fleming of Bethel was among

the visitors to apond yesterday lu the
city.

I). >Y. Wright of Bethany was among
the business visitors to the city yes-
terday.

J. D. Dabb of Townville was in th«*
city yisterday for a few houra on
husiness.

C E. Merrltt or Townville spent
yesterday in Anderson.

Henry Martin of Walkor-MeEl-
moile was a business visitor to the
city y-sterday.

It. H. Price of Townville was among
the visitors to spend yesterday in An-
derson.

A. W. Pickens of Pendleton spent
a few hours In tflo city yesterday.
Miss Susie Sharp?, one of the back-

ers at Carswell Institute was a visitor
to the- city yesterday.

_ /
A. C. Apbell of Carswcll was among!thé'business visitors .to the city,yesterday. /

W. P. Boll or Carswe.ll neigh-
borhood ruonjt yesterday, ip Ander-
son.

H. Iv- Keaton of Martin township
was among the visitors to spend yes-
terday in the city.

M C. Nicholson of Townville was abusiness visitor to Anderson yester-
day.

S. E. Mayileld of Pendleton', Route
I wmh n vi5?tor to the city yesterday.
Ö. E. Mbrct of Townville, Pjo.ptc I,spent yesterday In the city.
B. M. Gentry of Savannah t wn-

shlp was among thé visitors to thecity yesterday.'
Hoyt Boggs or Townville spent yes-terday in the city on business.
C. M. Flnley of Savannah township

was. In-the city yesterday for a fewhours.

Wayne t'leni<ip,ta of. Belton spentyesterday in the' etyy ou business^ ,

il w. .Long" oT^ih'Vfifé'Vas am-tung the visitors to ,thé city ypstpr'day.J.fe( -. '

.. ,4 ItS (:- E. Neal of Grcenvjlle Is spendinga few days in the city on business.
John Lomax has returned to his'11home in Abbeville after a short visitto friends in the city. v
Mrs. J. A. Alewiae of Abbeville Hgspending ten days in tills county withfriends. She will also visit in Ander-

son before returning to her home.
Miss Wiiiie Sullivan has resumedher studies at Anderson college, fol-lowing a short visit to her sister. MissEdith Sullivan, in Abbeville.
Davo Tlce or Honea Path was a.business visitor, to Anderson yester-jday. A

Mr. and Mrs. James Prince left' onyesterday for Salisbury, N. C, wherethey will make- tholf home. Mr, andMrs. prince were married last weekIn Thom&svill \ N. C, and have beenvisiting rehuves here. ,,.,,,.,. ,

!R. E. Elrod of the Piercetown'sec*Jon was a business visitor to the'cityyesterday.
x.

"MrB. A. V. Barnes of Lowndcsviip]
was shopping i'n the city yesterday.

C. F. Martin was a business vis-
itor to the Neauo's creek section yes-terday.

'
.

C. C. Saylora of Martin township,
was In the city yesterday.

J. M. Wilson of Williamson was abusiness visitor to, the city yester-day.

W. F. Prince ot-Pelxer spent .yes-terday. Jn the city on business.

'..Joe M. Cox, Jr., of.Uclton was a bus-iness visitor to the city yesterday.
John Shaw of-Martin township, was

in I in- city yesterday for a low houra,
r--

. \Hpn. Joshua W. Ashley of HonoaPath spent yesterday in the city.
Magistrate W. T. -Ghauiblcc of theRock' Mails ..'naHchlaarlMKMl spnnt yes-terday ,fn the city.
jAl/ "Wright or':RookUHI|l. spent

fiw hours in the cl;y yesterday.
W. A. Yearglr of Cartereville, was

In Anderson yesterday en husInosiiLy
W. E. (îrq«rt^îsb7or of the 'Bank

or iieiton and one of BcUon's best
known business. men, was In Ander
son yesterday..
John T. Brock of -Pendleton was

among the business visitors to the_~_... -_

Charles Flnloy- of-Moutaln Ore
was In the city yesterday tor a sh<

T. Ii. Gamm et^Tewnvitle, spent ajfejv hours in the city yesterday.

jOay Heiiar «f Townville wan a bas>i'ness. visitor to the ctly yesterday.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
We are greatly pleased in au-

imincing that wê-bave again se-
cured the services of the gréait
Optician, Dr J. E. l.lTTLEFIELD
vho will he with us Monday,ftarch 16th, taking complete
harge of our optical department.

All examinations are free of
harge.
We would like to have you coti-

ult him.

Walter H* Keese
& Company

Jewelers uhiI -Opticians.

i

SK one of
our satis-
fied cus-
tomers

and learn of Our
reputation for
taking care of
our Depositors.
We feel confident
that yod will then
become a customer
of

.THE.
BANK OF AKBERSON,
ANDERSON, S. C.

The Strongest Bank
In The County

I
I

CASEY * PAST.
ARCHITECTS.
Anderson, 8. C.

Brown Office Building.
Bucond Floor. Phono 269.

ypank ;. VtliodqV'pt 'iWc Hammond
ehool ûèçtib^i" wasî'ih,"ttiév-clt'y yes-
erday at work un the' Intelligencer's:
real contest, / ,

Q. Pa Johnson of Towhvlllc waB In
tie city yesterday On business.

Charles>Cobb is spending some-
Ime in Waterloo, Iowa, on a coin-
ined business and pleasure trip;
William ' Moore, a well

ïr?envtlpr broker, «pent a f-
a Anderson yesterday.

known
Imurs

The anuouncemeiit that the season
»f the Norman Hackett stock company
it the Lyric would close next Satar-
iay night has met with a storm of
)rotest from the members' of the
iruina ieague, BU'organisation rather
'high brow" in its tendencies. Mr.
-lackett has been very popular unions
liese adm|rers of high class plays
mcl they"say he has done a great deal
oward uplifting the'"-drama. -But
fhile'their support was hearty it did
ict; CVidericrr ttSelf greatly In the box
»Rice apd the season is being'brought
o a close. "Mr. HaCkeU appealed to
he Four Hundred ahd not to the Four
dilllon and- he has declined to offer
'what tho pdople-want'* as evidenced
>y the recent successes of the off-color
iashy plsyB so common on the stagooday. -. .;«.tV*. .v*

11 Ui-i-LJI_J_.Sgy

i*<ÜPl K 'S .<*of
lern Time Savers-
The New$papen:

By MOSS.

YOUR grand-
mother < u*ed

to do her buying
with much more
difficulty than yon
do now.
Bbe bnd to In-

spect nearly ev-

erything personal-
ly .-.Biie took more time than you
could ooiisiblv sffo;- 3 to wn«te.
Times have chauged.
EFFICIENT BUYING Is now

slmpllfW through ABVEUTIR-
'. N(; "nit go-dlreoj. to the point
"Newspaper advertising is -theftUORT CUT to *5w»nomlcat'buy-.

1rs« IHME SAVBftand » .;IX1LLA« HA:V HR. ft .aid* von
«PSCiS-ÏCALÏi? iüC. vHiCK-
I.Y, more no- than any-other form
of advertising. '

NrTnrpBper- advertising bits the
nail on the head. It holds the
attention"of1-thousands. Its re-

.ï"»«5«5ï'ÂTSl.. rCSî-'mvv **.rf Otitis
We want you actually to reel

f*e what newspaper advertisingdot* .for you. ÎÀon't yoft th.pk
you ought to be rfud that yea
are living lu this wonderful e*e J
of NEWSPAPER CONVKIY
IKNt'LV


